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TICEAVIIIG CONVF:NTION. to nominate
a State ticket meets at Lunn:ter next Tues-
day.

PL&No!AND AlusreAL WARE.Romi, AND

PAPER STORE.—We; refer our rtaders to an

advertisernen't in another coluinn, announ'
'cing our new enterprilT. AVe will open in
a feW daysHand cur friendi may depend
upon good policies at fair prices.

tb Wr. have sent copies of our hills to
Philadelphia subscribers in this week's Jour•
no!. andwill be under obligations if they

forkardj the respective amounts by mail.
Our functs are rather low, and we bare
,adopted this Method of Ipresentiug therii in
:'consequence ot.,the decease of our Collector,
:,who served as for a period of twenty years.

0:7"Fort; SOME weeki past there has been
a general rush for our paper, and several

:'.times our issue has been completely exhaus-
-: led at an eirlfhour on Saturday. We, bare
struck off a large.- number of extra sheets

:this week and hope to be able to supply the
:demand of 'our-friends' We shall make pre-

-1
•parations

..

avoid any disappointments here-
after. ;•

ELECtION DELEGATES-CORRECTION.
—ln the proceedings of theDemocratic Whig
meeting, held at Orwig:-.burg, as published
in last week's Journal, an error occured in
the time Of. electing delegates. Saturday
September, la ,was inserted instead of Sat-
urday AllilYtt 23d. The County Convention
will meet n 4 the Monday following August
25th, to foyna the ticket.

Notice Of the tithe and places of the elec-
tion will be ',given by thc. Standing Commit-
VW • .

o:7' The Whig 'papers will please notice

the correction.

OUTRAGE
•

We understand Some storekeepers in the
county, are jin the habit of selling liquor by
the barrel!to Tippling houses, knowin them
to be without license, and knowing that their
object is to keepsticli establishments contra-
ry to law.! !Theowners of such stores should
be presented as directly encouraging an un-
lawful btisiness -a'ed made to suffer the full
penally of Such cViolation. Tippling Hou-
ses are bad enoughof themselves and ought,
every one of them, to be shut up, but when
they receivc the sanction of individuals as-
piring to more respectability in the commu;
laity, they should both be returned together,
and the penalty of the storekeeper be incom-
parably pca-ter, as he is infinitely the more
guilty of the two.

fii;NfII:AY LltttOit FRAFFIC
JudgeKiddy::.— Than4 3 Of thepeople -of the Co ~.}e.

. In another column will be fuund a true
copy of Judge Kidder's charge to the Grand •
Jury at Orwigsburg last week. It is plain'
and to the point. The authority and inten-

• 1
• tion of the Court to stop Sunday tippling in ;
licensed Hotels are distinctly stated. The;
Landlord; who encourages drinking at his bar !
on that day, is regarded as unfit to hold h.
cense for. the sale.of liquors, and is guilty of
violating the laws of the Commonwealth, for
the 'proper lobservance of theSabbath and the
preservation of peace and good order in the ,
community. • Landlords may sell, ifdesired,
to bona *ll-travellers, but persons visiting f
for pleasuk c,r or otherwise from neighboring
towns on nday are not travellers. A bona
fide travelle -is easily known. The Land- •
lord muit-u.. his judgment and discretion
in making the distinction, and must accord-
ingly hear ;the penalty of imposition or his I
own mistakes. The truth is,he is not obliged
to sell to anybody on Sunday, and if he va- :
ries from his rule toward any class of custo-
tners,sit;is only a matier of accommodation
and not 'obligation. No harm could ensue
to him by'lieep.ing his: bar closed and refu-
sing to bell liquor on Sunday to anybody.—
That is not legally a pro,iiston in his license
to keep a Public House for the entertainment
•of Strang-ars.

The order of the Court goes no further
than the enforcement of the Law of 1705.
It has been too long neglected, and Judge
Kidder thinks the time is now arrived, when
all good citizens will respect it and aid in
carrying it into effect throughout theCounty.
Wherever' the Order is violated, the-,Court
will assuredly make it a sufficient excuse to
refuge the renewal of license.

Judge Kidder, moreover, stated that this
question ivas entirely*independent ofpolitics
--it could not fairly be made a matter of
party claim on either side. It was a ques-
tion oi moral reform, in which all classes.
and 'parties, without distinction, were en-
gaged for the general good of the communi-
ty, and no one could -claim more credit than
anuther, except for his own individual oly-
serrauce of the laws of the Commonwealth
add his'interest in seeing them generally re-
'peeled.

The. Grand Jury, having presented the
Ale and Beer-shops as a public nuisance, the
"Court has directed a circular to besent to each
of theConstables in the county closing them,also on Sunday, and for every violation tbey
will be punished according to Law. We
annex below the form of the circular.

The citizens of the County hare many
reasons to be thankful to the CCrurt for the
prompt and decided manner,with which their
petitions have been attended to. They have
thusa guarantee in the conduct of the Court,
that their wishes will be properly regarded
on all occasions, consistent with justice, and
strithin the Court's jurisdiction. In any fu-
ture emergency, the people can have every
confidence in the integrity cf their Judges, for
the security of theirrights andredress against
the encroachments of any public wrung.—
These petitions,were honestly and conscien-
iiously got up.=the people believing that the
sate of lilluors on.&today was subversive of
the prinCiples aliaNauthority ofLaw and Jus-
tice—fnjurious to the health and happiness
of the people, lessening their respect for the
Sabbath, and debasing the moral sentiments
and feelings of the community, by destroying
their sense of appreciation for other sacredInstitutions. Such were the honest movie.!ions or the great mass of the citizens of the
County-Hthey presented them to the Court,and their petitions have been granted.

To the L.— Constable of--- Ilt; Grand' Jury,,aithe4,,Tune &osier., Idsl. having wade a report to theOotirt, presenting 'orb Beet Houses as are kept openon +Sunday for the sale ofdrink a rtddie Nuissars.you are therefore directed to give notice to the keep-ers of sorb houses in your district, to abstain fromeach prat ten on Iltuidity, and cease the ale of drinaon that day, and to ease ofneglect orrefusal, ionreport them to thehell Cegrtt

JUDGE KIDDER'S CHARGE
' Gentlente.n of the Grand Jury:—At the
last-Term ofthis Court. numerous petitions
were presented asking us to take some steps,
to enforce obedience to the provisions of the
Act of 1705, on the pan of the Tavern keep-
ers of this County.—The Act ofAssembly is.as folloiri :

"All persons who are found drinking and tl,r pi 1 og,
"to Ale-honses, Taverns or other public house or
" place.on thn first day of the week. comabinly called
"Eunday, or am part thereof. shall.. for every Defence
" forfelband pay one shilling and sixpence. to any Coo-
"stable that shun d ems ml the mile. to the use ofrhe
" poor : and all Constables are hereby P./11PniVerPd,
"and by the virtue. of their eke required, to search
." public housesand places suspected to entertain such"tipplers, and these when found. quietly to disperse;
"but in case Cl refusal to bring thepersons sorefusing
-"before the next Jirstlie ofthe Peace. who may coin-
" mit such offenders to, the multi. or hind thi-in'Acr
"their sond beharinr,as to blm shall seem refinish..
"and the keepers of such Ate-houses. Taverns. of

other -public jballif or place asshall countenance or
tolerate any such practice: being convicted thereof,

"by -the View of a single Magistrate, hil-owriconfes-
" lion, nt the roar,'" one or more credible witnesses
"shall for every offence, forfeit and pay ten 'shillings,
"to be recoveied as and for the uses above said."

The Court, after mature delibeiarion, di-
rected a circular to be sent to the diffeientTavern-keepers in this County; enjoining
upon them the observance of this law, and
intimating at the same time that the Court,
exercising their discretior n in granting licen-
ces, would- discriminate between those who
obeyed and those who violated this Act of
Assembly. It may well be said that Tavern-
keepers, who habitually open their bars on
Sunday, and deal out liquor to their neigh-
bors, are -not proper persons to be intrusted
with a license to keep a Public House. Those
who violate this Statute are guilty of a pub-
lic offence, and are liable to a fine. We are
satisfied that no good citizen Will perSist,in
the violation of this law. nod we think the
rime haS come, when it should be enforced
la tniscounty. The Court, however, go no
farther in their order than to enjoin the ob-
servance of the Act of 1705—the provisions
of which are plain and easily understood.—
Its object is to prevent Sunday tippling in li-
censed Taverns. Thus far we see our way
drat. under the law. So far as relates to

lie will do all be can to keep the rising genera-
tion in a state of ignorance, in order that they may
prove a plague, nuisance and burden to the nation.
He will cause mothers to forget their sucking in-
fants, andvirgins toforfeit their priceless innocence
—he will corrupt the minister of religion, obstruct
the progress of the Gospel, and defile the purity of
the church, and cause temporal. spiritual and eter-
nal death—and ifany per-on should be so imperti-
nent as to-ask why he bath the audacity to bring
such accumulated misery upon a comparatively
happy people, his honest reply is, Oa love ofmoneyStrangers and Travellers, a Landlord is not

prohibited from affording them such aceotn•
modatious as are usual and ordinary. The
Court have no power to prohibit this, neither
do we seek to do it. We interfere with no
man's legitimate business---we only say to
the-Tavern-keeper ifyou continue to violate
the law which prohibits tippling at your bar
by your neighbors on Sunday, we are not
bound to grant you a license.

But independent of licensed Taverns, there
is another evil existing in this County of a
most serious character. We refer to thevast
number of Beer-houses which are spread
over the entire-Coal region. Over these, the
Court has no control, except through the ac-
tion of the -Grand Jury. When indicted as
disorderly houses, wecan lay our hands upon
them and punish the offenders; but compar-
atively a few only are brought to our notice,
and a great majority escape. Many of these
establishments sell liquor by the quart, in
connection with Ale and Porter, and the
scenes of d isorder which ensue, fill ourCourts
with crime and the Poor-house with paupers.

17 We invite attention to the annexed
communication, correcting a recent error of
the Pennsylcantan, in relation to

THE EARTH'S ROTATION

MR. EDITOR :-- An article appeared is the
Pennsy/vanian, of last week, referring to the
new experimett with thePendulum: where-
in the Editor contends that the discovery is
not recent, and to prove his assertion makes
several citations ; the only one which is de-
serving of notice being an extract from the
Penny Cyclopedia. As nothing has appeared
to correct the evident misapprehension into
which the Pennsylvanian has fallen. allow
me to offer a few remarks for this purpose,
Not having the work to refer to, we take the
paragraph as cited, especially as it is true,
and should he in the Cyclopedia. even if it
were not.

The substance of the passage quoted is,
that if the earth has a rotary motion. we
ought to find the action of the pendulum af-
fected in different latitudes, by the variation
in the centrifitgal force of bodies at the sur-
face ; alsolhat this phenomenon has been, ob-
served, and hencethe Earth's rotation proved,
by a fact which admits of explanation on no

I other hyPiathesii. This, says the editor, ap-
plies to the reputed discovery. and clearly
demonstriitesthat the Scientific world, aroused
by the cackling of •Mr. Fou'eault, has rush •
headlong "to inspect a mare's nest. If this
interesting object of Natural History has been
found, the honor is alone due to the Pennsyl-
vanian, for the passage in question alludes to
the diminutive velocity of vibration. caused by
the contrtfugalfarce counteracting the effest of
gravity, and not to the apparent deviation of
the course of the pendulum from its first di-
rection. How far the centriftigal force is in-
volved in this latter phenomenon, has never
been distinctly stated. A law has been as-
signed which- implicitly fixes the conditions
or its agency ; but although this law has ap-
parently. been recognised by competent au-
thority, it hasnot been unequivocally adopted.
It seems probable that sufficient time has not
yet elapsed for a thorough investigation of
the subject. On the contrary the connection
of the contrifugal force. with thephenomenon
alluded to in the Penny Cyclopedia, has been I
definitely settled. and the solution forms a I
part of most treatises on Natural Philosophy.
With regard to the two other proofs adduced
by the Pennsylvanian, the account of the ex-
periment in the tower, by Gulielmini, con-
tains no mention •of a pendulum, nor the I
least probability that the Italian thought of '
such a thing. As ro Digges, it does not
appear that he actually tried any experiment.
but contented himself with imagining the
effect of a plummet suspended from a ship's
mast. He overlooks the most probable con-
sequence, viz : that his line would become
entangled in the cordage of the vessel, and in
most unintelligible jargon, obscures his
thoughts to such an extent as to render it
doubtful, whether he really has a distinct
meaning ; the ambiguous words, "discourse I
of reason" being used apparently, bothas an Ienunciation of his proposition, and a demon-
stration of its truth. On the whole, the ar-
tide of the Pennsylranian is written in a
style of flippant captiousness, eminently cal-
culated to make a man feel awkwardly upon
discovering that he has made a mistake.

On Sundays particularly, the evil assumes
increased magnitude, which loudly calls for
correction. It •is not going too far to say,
that those who keep their houses open upon
that day and sell drink to the Miners:Labor-
ers and others who congregate there, are
guilty of maintaininga nuisance, and maybe
indicted for keeping disorderly houses.

We have therefore thought it our duty to
bring this subject before you .for your action.
If you should be of opinion with the Court,
that the peeping such Beer-houses:open on

Ye-Sunday:for the purpose of selling drink to
the multitude who resort to them, constitutes
a public nuisance, we will then direct the
respective Constables to give notice to this
class of persons, to shut up their houses from
the public on Sunday, and those who fail to
do so, will he reported to the Court, to be
dealt with according to law.

TEMPERANCE MEETING

At a meeting of thecitizens of Pine Grove,
in favor of Law, Order and Temperance,
held in the School House, on Monday even-
ing, June 16th, the following officers were
appointed President : LEVI MILLER Esq.;
Vice President Wiwast Goat-us and Jon
HUBER Jr. ; Secretary John Hach.

The President, in taking the Chair, made
some appropriate remarks upon the object of
the meeting. A Committee on Resolutions
was, on motion, appointed, and while they
withdrew, Mr. V. L. Conrad, being called
upon, addressed the meeting. Thefollowing
resolutions were then reported by Levi Hu-
her, the Chairman of the Committee, and
adopted :

WHEREAS, \\'e believe the practical and
general observance of Temperance Principles
to be promotive of the best interests of a
community, in a social, moral and political
point of view; and whereas, the time is
approaching, when nominations for our
County Officers, are to be made, and hithertosome -flagrant cases of defection, from prin-
ciple have occurred, on the part of candi-
dates, who were pledged temperance men—
Therefore,
' Racked, That the cause of Tempt ranee
involves a high moralprinciple., and imposes
a duty on all good citizens, which is above
all party obligations.

Runlted, That Intemperance subjects us
to heavy and increasing taxation by filling
our Poor Houses with paupers. our prisons
with convicts, wretchedness and vice; and
that.we are therefore heareafter determined
in voting for County Officers, to, make our
principles be felt at the ballot box.

Resolved. That we pledge our honor not
to vote for any •candidate—be he Democrat
or Whig—who betrays his principles, direct-
ly or indirectly' tor the sake of obtaining
office; and that we will exert our influence
to secure the defeat of any such candidate.

DEMOCRATIC WHIG MEETING.

A meeting held by the-Whigs of Blythe
Township, at the house of R. Breish, in Mid-
dleport, on the 16th inst., DANIEL KOCH
was appointed President, and Joms H. STEM-

-BERGER, Secretary. The following Pream-
ble and resolutions were unanimously adop-
ted and ordered to be published viz :

- HEREAS the qualified voters of this Corn-
urionwealth, or a majority of theta, have at
the last general election. adopted the propos-
ed Amendment of-the Constitution, which
provides hereafter for the election of Judges
of the several Courts, by the voters of each
Judicial District respectively ; and whereas,
at theWhig County Meeting, held at Orwigs-,
burg, on the 10th inst., it was resolved that
the County Convention, to nominate such
Judges of the several Courts, and other offi-
cers of this county, convene at Schuylkill
Haven, on the 25th day of August next.

Resolt, d, That when two capable candi-
dates arc presented to us for office, we will
support the pledged 'and consistent Tempe-
rance man, without regard to party consider-
ations,

Resolved, That inasmuch as the Public
Press has a great influence in-the formation
of public o_pinion, that we will not support
any paper-iliat directly or indirectly encour-
ages the lite ol intoxicatingdrinks; and that
we view with feelings of deep mortification
the course of one of our county papers, edi-
ted by those who, hare hitherto been the
professed friends of the Temperance cause.

Resolved, That the fearless and indepen-
dent stand taken by the Miners' Journal on
the Temperance Reform, meets with our
warmest approbation, and entitles the Editor
to the thanks of the community, and his pa-
per to the cordial support of all friends of
Law, orderand Temperance. throughout, the
country.

Therefore Resolved, ihat we take pride in
recommending to the said Convention, our
inestimable citizen John Batman, Esq., of
Orwigsburg, for the office of President Judge
of the several Courts of this Judicial District.

Resolved that, while many Attorniesat the
bar of'Schuylkill county, would do honor to

the office of the Judgeship by their virtue
and talentsJohn Batman, Esq., is the man of
our choice. In him are combined all the ne-
cessary qualifications to sustain the high and
unsullied characterof a Judge. He eminently
possesses the requirement of the Law, to be

learned_in the Law." His energy, patriot-
ism, integrity and affability, his high moral
worth, all point to him as the man, emi-
nently fif to assume the responsibilities of
that office.

Resolved, That Levi Huber, John Hoch,
Daniel Jittzmiller, Jacob Huber and Henry
Wile, be appointed a Committee to call
a meeting of the, friends of Law. Order
and Temperance, at such time between this
and the first ofSeptember next, as they may
deem proper ; and that we recommend to the
friends of temperance throughout the county
the propriety of calling similar meetings for
the same object.

Resolved, That the ' ,prneeediop be pub-
lished in the Mining Register., Miners' Jour-
no/ and Schuylkill Haven,/lfdp

The meeting was likewiseaddressed bysavers; other gentlemen present—Dr. D. A.
Ulrich made some pertinent 'remarks, show-
ing the evils of Intemperancaps observec, in
the Daily calls of his profession, \ and the
necessity of some stringent action to\attestthe evil. JOHN HOCH, Secretary.

Resolved, that we recommed to the favora-
ble consideration of the said Convention, the
present incumbents, the Hon., Jacob Ham-
mer and S. Foster, for the office of Associate
Judges, their past life among us is a guaran-
tee for the faithful and impartial diScharge of
their duties in the future. .

Resolved, that we endorse each and all of
theResolutions passed at the Whig County
Convention, held at Orwigsburg, on the 10th
inst., and recommend that Governor W. F.
Johngon, be recommended attheWhig State
Convention to be held at Lancaster, on the
24th nt June next by acclamation.

TILE vote. upon thealew Constitution in
Ohio, last Tuesday, resulted largely in favor
'of 'its adoption.. Cincinnati gave 3536 ma•
jority for the Constitution, Mid 2623 against
License. •

or To Corrspondtnts.—Juot aswe were going
to press, we received an interesting letter trom

friend at Pittsburg, which we will 'publish neat
week. We will be pleased to hearfrom him often.
' We also have onitanda Temperance communi-

cation from a friend, which we are obliged tndefer,
our correspondents having already drawn largely
on ourcolumns this week.

THE COAL TRADE HOB ZS I.

The quantity sent byRail Road thL9 week, 1ai..11.-
1W 10-4 Can 20,951 06—for the week 51,317 16
Decrease by Canal 3,021 19 tuna. Increase by Rail-
road, 1,5a4 04 The corresponding week's quantity

sent last yea,. wet by Rail Road 93,139 06—by Canal
17.135 03 tons

Boats were e'rerce daring the week, with the expec-
Ilion of a *lngle day—and there were but few at the
Landings yesterday. A number from the Ausquehie-
na are expected ou the Canal In the course of the ell
siting week. v. hielimay remedy the 'Manny to some
client. The whole machinery of the Canal is worked

ii% full capacity, and a jlarge quantity ofcoal
(that would take that-avenue' to market, le forced,
for wain of f eilli les, to take the hall Road.

The demand for Coal is quite bilAk, particularly h)
Canal, for the New York market. Coaleant by Canal
commands from 10 to 20 cents more per tan than that
which is sent by Rail Road. and the produrer4 here
are leaping the advantage of it, Inatrad of the oeaiers
at Rtehmotal, hence the atronsicurrent In favor of du
Canal among the Operators here. and their desire to

tend by that liVehtle,

Vile Rail Road Compiny have promulgated the tates
uf toll and tranephrtaMon to firrittil etteerolill 34)

To Richmond. the rati4ra somieally fel cop, but realty
they " depend on circumstances!"

We understand there is a beautiful -mesa" at
' Richmond one. intern. we learn. have been ordered
to give up their WharfAnd two or three others choked
oil' the ('anal, by which avenue they were supplying
New York • itainerers, under the threat that then- ills

1 4e., would be ruin up upon them. Another favorite
was ca ught santiggling,Ctialthrough the Canal In the
name of another person. and he hats fallen under the
diepleusure of the "'erect cabal," who are endeavor
tog to rule and control the trade of Schuylkill county.

; The best joke however is that Tomeofthe Richmond
' Wharf-holders pretend to argue that they are Minn
the saute footing with regard;to charges. Did they
ever know the Middle-men at -Riehmonti to do boil.
nes+ without having advantagtia 1 Do'they not exact

lI'M (elite a ton (rout thel.ehlto Ctimpauy I Did they

, not try to owl 12 to 15 centi from the Navigation
I Company, and threaten to break them down, V they

1 did notromply with the tnoileiit requsestl Falling lit
this, did they not attempt to rent the Canal, and thus
actoinplirli their objects, la It not al.nshrewdly sae

I peeled Out Rome of those deeply interested in the Rail
Road are also interested with the Middle-men at Rieb-
mond, and care inching about the Interests of the
trade or the Road. ,nlong as they eau extort Revenue
-to satisfy the Stockholder. and loane-holdeinand thus
maintain ilnqr position: I, What other law the can
there be, for a Publie IneorPorated Company pursuum
no strange and unaccountable a course as to maintain
secret rates, anknnwo even to those acing the Hoed,
and depending ill the end - upon ctrrumetakiers"

We are authorised to state that the I+iivigation
' Company will not enter Into anyarrangement with
the present management of the Rall Read, with a
view of establishing high tales again; and that'll] re-
ports to that effect put In circulation are unfounded.
it will be the palick of the Canal Company hereafter
to build up a trade for the. Canal at a'moderate scale
oftolls, with a view of paying a fair tinniest on the
Investment cat a few years, end making th/ property
permanently valuable.. and at the same ti me to se-
cure to Schuylkill county her fair Pinportion of the
trade.

The idea to held out 10, the managers of the Hall
Road that Ira heavy tonnare In thrown •on the Road,
they tent carry cheap. If ilia Rad Road ,itcompany
tied ever shoo n any disposition to further he views
and Interests of the trade here. they mightbindlaposed
to listen to the proposition—but that' corliet ,for the
last few yearn ham been deadly hostile to the produc-
ers of Coal here—they have protected. maintained
and built up a-middle interest ar'Riehmond which
has !licked the very life's blood oust of our 'operator'.
-.-an interest that is reeking to control he whole
trade of this tegion and convert our prod' cern into
mere vassala andatavism, to pandtr tothiru hallowed
dezirea—an Interloplnginterest which- ael er forced
to rob the producer here by exacting fro 20 050 cents1,3 liprof the pricerut Coal when' the market I ;dull. and
taxing the consumer abroad to a similar am ant when
it isbrisk—an interest that In totally unec scary, pi-
rules! in Itscharacter, exacting booty from With par..
tierand contributing nothing to the Support of either.
The Managers ofthe Canal on the other hand, have
rejected all secret and partial arrangement[-she pia.
cesall on an equal footing—proclaimsher rite+ openly
and publicly—and thecapacity ofthe, Canal, with her
present Locks, we learn, is equal to the panne of a
million and a half tons of Coal In a stogie season If
the trade here will throw that Quantity of Coition the
Canal, the Company will immediatelyprom de the ne-
cessary facilities, and pledge themselves to carry it to
market at a leas toll than 40 cents, and chin,ncr than as
Railroad Company ran carry it and pay on tamer invest-
ment. It Is not only the interest. but the ditty of every
Operator here to stand by the Canal, a odostnin it un-
til the Managers of the Railroad Company change
their present course of policy. The producers of Coal
In this region, who send by Railroad, never will be '
remunerated properly. until low rates of tranaporta.
donare decided on, and publicly proclaimed-41V se-
cret and partial arrangements cease : the Middle-men
.discarded and driven out et Richmond, and the
Wharves placed -1n the hands of those to whom they
properly belong, the producers In tideregion ot their
Agents, who sell for them.

Several cargoes of Coal from Philadelphia have
arrived at Georgetown, In the disttlet of Columbia
Thls Is one of the erects of low' rates of trampor-
ration. Schuylkill county is now beginning again to

assumed the position she In lustly entitled to from her
location and the enterpriseof her Individual Operators.

The freight by Canal to Philadelphia is:s cent.
per ton. No change to New VGA. •The small boats
are frequently loaded in two hour. at the landings.—
Even :0 cents freight to Philadelphia, pays better
than on any other line of Canal—and boats from
abroad ran fled quick despatch and constant employ-
ment.

The prices of Coal are fair, within upward tenden-
cy—by Canal the beat quality Red Ash is selling at es
a ton, and Odle Lump White Ash Is selling tor 01 71
to it 95 per ton.

'Crofts are being made in Philadelphia to build a
number of lairs Steam Toga or Propellers, with •

capacity to carry at least 600 tons of Coal to New
York it low rates, say about 50 or 60 cute per am.

Vessels are more plenty at Richmond than they were
last week—hat freights remain about the same,

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphli and Read-
ing Railroad and Schuylkill Canal. for the week end-
ingon Thumlay evening last.

- RAILROAD. CANAL. .

WICEK. TOTAL. W6FIC. TUTS L.
P. Carbon, 8,296 ;G 255,245 02 10,414 11 82.421 16
Pottsville. 4,391 16 71,240 13 2,986 08 22,928 15
S. Haven, 13,114 02 325,336 ID 5.228.17 68,295 12
P. Clinton, 5,301 16 130,530 16 1,421 10 11,65607

Total 31,100 10 785453 01 20,051 06 185,330 10
193,330 10

Total 9-9,683 II

LICENSE LAW IN MAINE.
The provisions of the new lieense law in

Maine are very stringent. Only licensed
persons, and they only for mechanical •aad
medicinal purposes,-are allowed to manufac-
ture or sell spirituous liquors. For the first
offence a fine of $lOO is provided, for the
second $2OO, and for the third $2OO and
four months imprisonment. No person en-
gaged in the illegal sale of spirituous liquors
is allowed to sit onifjury before which any
trial under this act is held,and such trials are
to take precedence of other business before
the courts. The premises of suspected per-
sons to be searched, and all liquors not found
in the original packages as imported to be
destroyed.

To tame penod IZIPI year, by ItyMos& rp49,877 18
•• COttal, 302,480 16•

732.15 S 14
Increase this year; 229,724 17 tone

RAIL. ROADS. .
..

The following iv the quantity of Coaltraaported
ttearthedlderent itallroada in SchuylkillCounty,for
the week ending Thursday evening.

We ES . TOTAL.
Mine 11111 and S. H. R. R. 20,219 03 341,146 14
Little Schuylkill R. li. 6,425 04 115,515 09
Mill Creek do 8,507 14 153,539 12
Mount Carbon do 6,973 18 80.662 10
Schuylkill Valley do 10.314 04 127.817 18
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 1 8,120 08 201,160 02

Ali IMPOIi.TANT` ACT.

The following act, passed by the lastLeg-
\islature, is important to thecouimunity gen-
erally. By its provisions the legal represea-
tatives ofan individualkilled on the railroad,
may recover damages from the company, if
the death was occassioned by the negligence
or carelessness of its employees.

Sac'rmn,1. Be it enacted, ea., That no
action nOw pending. or hereafler brought fa
recover damages for injuries to the petson
by negligenceor default, shall abate by rea-
son \of the \death of the plaintiff; but the
personal representatives of the deceased may
be substituted its plaintiff, and prosecute the
snit to final judgementand satisfaction.

Sac. Whenever death shall be occasion-
ed by unlawful violence or negligence, and
no suit for damages be brought br party
injured, during his other life, the widow of
such deceased,or if there be no widow, the
personal • representviye may• maintain an
action, and recover 'damage; for the death
thus opasioned, -

Sec, 3. So much of ling law as is hereby
altered orr soplied,dell be, and the same Is
hereby

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Quantity sent to market for the week ending on

/one 14:
• WICK • TOTAL

Lehigh Coal Co., 14.481 05 129,141 II
Room Mon Mines. ' 3,203 00 1128.351
Beaver Meadow, On 00 16,025 15
Bating Mountain Coal. 3,101 01 51,024 00
Coloraln Coal, 1,404 01 0,223 11
Hazleton Coal Co., . 3.760 17 2111,229 16
Cranberry Coal C,ompany, 833 03 9.893 16
Diamond Coal Company, 1,070 17 10,011 18
Buck Mopntaln Coal. 3,359 13 33.357 19
Wllkiabarre Coale. . 1,424 11 7,756 19

The -Mayor of Bangor, to be as liberal as
possible, has appointedccertain time,within
which the dealers may dispose of their car-
goes, but none to be sold within the limits
of the State, -

V" How a .filonhAnarican Coal Stock 1
A httivi soapy," *134 it? ' Who ea ;Olt

33.779 Ce 307,096 yI
To 'awe period lasi year. '274.7133

Increase sn far 32, 333.15
The shipments for the corresponding week last year

was,34 ,257,09 tone.

•LTIIS OP T01.4 MID Tai,IIIIPORTATIOS 01 tLI4*OLD
rot tB5l.

From M tlathon.B.ilaven.P.Cilnion
To Richmond. don'tknow
ToPhiladelphia. don't know

TOLL DT CAIAL.
From Port Carbon to Pbiladelpbta

" Mount Carbon do
t.eehl. Hawn, do

Pe rt Clinton do

$025
25

•

ansii OF rams? IT ()ANAL.

Ph'lads. Wilmington. N. York
Prom Port Carboy. 00 SO $1
• " Nt.OalboD. 00 ' 95' 156

H 11. Urns, • 16 10 1 0081 SI

4117BILEETHE WHOLE HOG. ,' o:7' Catsts.—A New York correspondent -

The Judgeand District Attorney concocted lof the Reading Gazette says that within the The Congregation of Trinity Chuch, ofl
some time sincea new Petition, published in I short space ,of five months, an aggregate of this Borough', intommon-with otherchurch-1

seventeen tiomicides have been committed es of the Episcopal denomination, willthe Emporium, asking the Court for a partial I to-
release from its late Order, for the indulgence lin that city. Six of the. murderers have cmorrowCileo ._rati the 150thanniversary of
of the spiritual appetites,.of the people. We been sentenced to be hung. 'Three of then' the Society, for the _propagation of the Gos-I
object to that petition on the ground of its are now in the " Tombs," and will be ette-,i pel ministry in Foreign. parts. This is the
being neither," fish, flesh nor. fowl," and toted on the 27th inst. : and the others are oldest-missionary organization in the world.
therefore for the especial accommodation of Pt Gibbet Island, under a strict military ALppropriate services will be had in the
the Judge and elan., we suggest the annexed guard. Eight have been sentenced to Vali- Chnich. Amongother special pieces perfor-

, substitution. It speaks out and tells what °us' terms of ,imprisonment.., and threeed, are m, the Choir will singthe annexed hymn,
the Petitioners 'really- do want, instead of Ito be tried_ at the, ni7 .lt term of Oyer and written for the oceasion : •
sneakingly whipping the d—l round theTerminer. THE !MISSIONARY JUBILEE HYMN,, ,

stump. Ask the dear people •up to'sign, 1 FOR ..11:TNE 22, 1851.
Judge, as soon as possible. ' '•

of REQCEST.
' To the' Honorable, the Judges of the Court of

General Qiiarter'S,se-sions ofthe Peace, in and for
'the County ofSchuylkill. , . .

'

The petition ofthe citizensof-the 'county afore-
said, humbly shewettr, That your petitioner bath
provided himself with materials to commence the
business ofmaking drunkards, paupers andbeggars,.
for the sober, industrious ;mid respectable part of
the community tosupport! He therefore prays:
that your honors ;will be pleased to grant him a li-
cense. He stipulates also, thathe will excite men
to deeds of riot, robbery and blood, andby so doing,
diminish the comforts • augment the expenses , and
endanger the welfareof the community. - And pro-
vided your .honors grant him the, above trifling pri-
vilege, he will undertake, on short notice, for a
small sum, and trtti great expedition, to prepare
victims for it:le-asylum, the poor-house, the prison
and the gallows. He will liirnish on article which
shall increase the number offatal accidents, multi-
'ply the number Ofdistressing diseases, and render
!lost; that are now harmless, incurable. He will
keep constantly on hand, drugs which shall deprive
some oflite, many ofreason, most of property, and
all of peace—which shall cause fathers to become
fends, and wives, widows, children, orphans, and
all, mendicants .

(Tune, as Psalm 149,--0 praise ye the Lord, &c.)

0 Come. let 1.14 sing.
Give. Thank', and rerteeTo God, the gteatKing,
With heart and with voice'

1:12 Ali honours and praise.
To JESUS belong,

To Him the Church rai,es
Her Jubilee Song.

Again, in swift race
The yearshave sped round

And still, in His grace
Our blessings are found :•

• By seven times seven
-He gives evermore .

For earth and for heaven
A bountiful store

t) wed may the world
This year spread abruwl

The legend unfurled
Of "Thanks to the Lord ;"•

U well may each nation,
With brotherly voice.

For Gospel Salvation
Together rejoice'

Front England the Old
To England the New,

From Labrador's cold
'Cu tropic Peru,

From Atric's Liberia
Till Chinabereached,

From Scinde to Siberia
The Gospel is preached'

And thrice, in the sound
Of every tongue, •

All the world round
The trumpet bath rung ,

Our Jubilee a warning
Pioclaims from übove

'Cite blaze or the morning
Of Freedom and Love '

Ye treetnen ut light.
Ye peace-lovers an.

As brethren unite
On JESUS to call ;

.tdue fold and one Pa%tot.--
now let us raise

To Thee 13Iease4 Alccqer.
Our Jubilee praise

.111:TIN TUPPER
Phriadelphia, May 3th 1831

—Eniigration to the West.—The Mis-
sokai Republican says that at no period since
1840,has the Emigration to Illinois, lowa,
Minesota and Missouri been so general as
this spring. Large accessions are daily made
to their population from other States in the
Union, and sections of, the country which
have heretofore been passed by, •re now
rapidly filling up with population. In ad-
dition to the tide from otner States, greatly
increased numbers of foreign emigrants gre
arriving. Nearly every boat from the South,
and frequently boats from Ohio,come crowd-
ed to excess with these emigrants.

Counterfeit Gold Dollars.--Quite a
sprinkling of counterfeit gold dollars are in
circulation. They havea greasy feeling to the
touch, and are rather thicker than the ge-
guine,,of lighter color, and have a dull lead-
en.ring. The wording " United States of
America," and the word " dollar," are dull'
and have not the sharp clear appearance of
those of the genuine.

Ichabod.—The Notfolk Argus says
that the Secretary of the Navy has revived
the regulation of ex-Secretary Badger, re-
quiring all persons connected with the navy
to wear locks of certain prescribed length,
and to dispense altogether with the mousta-
che, tuft and goatee.—They are shorn—-
the glory is departed.

Are Locusts Poisonous ?—Dr. Smith,
in a letter to the Baltimore Patriot, says:—
"I have_ sought out and carefully investi-
gated every case I have heard of, of injury
from "the sting ofLocusts," and have found
each and every one of them to have been
without the slightest foundation."
• Rum not Wanted.—The steamer St.
Lawrence, Captain Stutevant, which arrived
at Boston last week from Portland, brought
back 80 barrels of liquor, which it was found
impossible to dispose of in the State of
Maine, under the new and stringent liquor
law of that State.

A great Flood unprecedented in the.
History at the West, has lately taken place
in the Mississippi and Missouri river, de.
straying a large amount of property 'along
their banks.

More of 'em—Tbe Judges' of Wyom-
ing and Adams Co.s' have put their veto up-
on 'selling liquor on Sunday in their counties,
as being contrary to law. Unioncounty too.

—? Was Riecuted.—Yesterday a young
slave girl, named Jeanette, aged 16 years,
was to be hung in New Orleans for murder-
ing her father, Anthony.

The total number of officers and men
employed in thelrish Constabulary on the
Ist February last, was 12,285.

Barnum, it is said, is to import Ma-
rio, Orisi and Cerito, ere long.

To makean lmposter--commence life
as a dupe.

SELLING OFF AT PUBLIC
WILL BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER AT

his Store In Centre street, on Saturday and Mon-
day the 21st and 93d Inst.; a large lot of heavy and
light Boots end Shoes : Trunks, Vallee, Carpet tags,
Saddles Bridles, Eno and coarse Harness). Homes.Collars:Carriage and Cart-whips, and Fly-nets. The
stock is all fresh and of the latest styles. Also a Desk.
a lot of Sash for Casing. Stoves and Pipes—l two-
seated Carriage, 2 Buggies, one of which has a good
Leather Top—l Turk %Vary% all In good Condition.

Persons wishing to purchase,in large quantities cam
obtain great bargains by callingat ths store as shoat.

The sale will commence at 1 o'clock, P. 51. or each
day,. IL D. SCIDENCR

Pottvallte, June 21, ISSI 25-1 t
IMIRRINGE SALAMANDER awns.
I.tklE VALIDITY OF THIS PATENT, (after hay-

ing beet, vigorously contested by suits at law for
the last at: years.) has been fully and finally estab-
lished lu the Supreme Court of the United States.

The undersigned, at his depoto has on band a large
assortment ofthe genuine PATENT SALAMANDER
SAFES. Also, all kinds of IRON CHESTS, MONEY'
BONES, VAULT DOORS and BANK VAULTS, both
Fire and Burglar Proof, with new and Second band
Safesof other makers—formingthe largest asetement
in the world. Also, the following LOCKS :— /bnes'a
Changeable, Combinition, Permutation, and Letter
Changeable Anti-Gunpowder Locks; Hall's new pa-
tent Powder and Burglar="Rroof Lock, Day, Newell &

Day'll; and Locke of nthegcelsbrated makers.
JOHN FARREL,

N0.34 Waintit at.. Phllada., sole, Agent for the Rule
of Pennsylvania. -
;Jane 21; 1851 25 3ut

TKO PRICE OP PASSAGE '

FROSI LIVERPOOL AND THE DIFFERENT Ports
In Ireland, to New York and Philadelphia,has been

considerably reduced at IBANNAN'S PASSAGE
AGENCY.

Dransdn sums ofLI and up to A5OO. Wooed at his
once, payable In any part 01 Europe, on presentation
at any Bank, without discount. Timmoney for drains
heededat Bannans's Office, is received In about one-
half the time it usually takes to receive funds sent by
other Agents, and it is pars logo safe.

*Letters post paid containingpar money, five &id-
lers to the pound sterling. with proper direction, win
be forwarded Immediately, and a re.mipt forwarded
to the person sending It;' byaddress

ii. BANNAN, Pottsville Pa
Agent for the old established House of P W. Byrnes

,t Co., Liverpool
June 21. 1851 24-

LIST OP LETTERS.•

DEMAINING IN THE POST OFFICE AT Pott.-
IL Pa ,on the 15th of June, ISM.
Alspach Samuel Flitler Praia Meyton William
Abram John ehpFalkin Mrs Mary Miller Henry A
Brown George Pox Miss I. A Mellon Valentine
Borne Thomas Feeley MISS AI Maher Pitt shp
Burdock LI Perry Daniel shpslalanaphy P do
Brand Mill EmmaPirgerali J do Mackay John do
Boucher) I W GallaherPeny Mane James do
Brannen T Golder John Mullarky R do
Beret Misc H Callboy Ellen Meredith Tho do"
Brown Mary Grigg Mica Eme Mulligan Wm do
Bracey 51 shpGullian Cootie McMullen
Burns T- do Haran Thomas McPbilips B
Bustle David do Hill A McKay:rue Patrick
Bark John do Hardily Thomas Mciinnday Miss 13
Bell John do Hartman DC Partials T slip
Barrett Henry do Healy Patrick McMurray Jas do
Brennen Lis do Howls Alice Newer losaph
Braun Fredr do Hergeshelmer ft Osman Philips
Bawler C de Houser Miss S O'Gara D P shp
Cooper John Hoolahan Jas ShpPbllipa Hobert
Cavenagh ParrickJones John Ilobbleon John
Cober P5l Johrton J. W. Mee John
Crone C Joheor Thomas Schneider John
Cunningham 51 Jack 511sa Ann Smith Zephaniah
Cullen Jas 2 sliplones David Simpson John
Collins Wm do Ririe /amiss Boyder Jam
Carroll John do Ring Maurice Stuen Joseph
Clark Joseph Kenny Wm ahlpSturn Christopher
County Mich do Keonan Wm. do Smith John
Clogs John do Ladd ZC. Sands Sarab A
Doubang John Laverty Pan StackPatrick slip
Detweller J. IL SevautJoseph Saw Joseph do
Dolan E 2 sbpLong &tun ',Toner .1 W.
Diann Michi do Lanigan Mrs AnnThomas Wnt
Einbelser Anton2Lynch Daniel slipThornas T slip
Eagan Thomas Milton Boone&coWallalsa 8 •
Ebert Mrs E Maser Michael Westerman J
Edward, WilliamMattin Joseph Wilcox William
Faux David Martin C Williams Thomas
Farley Francis 4 Maktny Michael Weston Wm
Fos James P. Mowry Hopson Wirt' John
Fitsiersld PatrlekMargUeth John Welch Michael
Flinn Timothy Matthews U. Witsell Mary Ann
Perrebee Joseph Maui= Malmo R Witklson Mrs U
Furry Janus

It cents additional will becharged on all identified
Letters. Parsons applying for letters on this listwill
pietas Sly "advenised"

• itieRSW NOIIT11112:11X.
Iuse111, 1151. - It

$1 00

14.1
$3 tO

5 00
A 00
lan

le. 00

THE: VIINERS', JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE: GENERAL ADVERTISER

Pianoity and Convasiewe Combined r
42W BUISICAL nurrnmwarrr

• Ware Roma rad Paper Store. Is Pottsville.
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL OPEN IN A FEW

days two doom helots his present. Establishment, a
Piano and Musieal Instrument Warehouse, together
With a Paper and Fancy Store. His Pianos will be
from the most celebrated makers, and all the Musical
Instruments will be selected with great tare, by

I one of the best Artists in thecountry.
lie hamIns' received s lot of Violins,Guitar-1J lutes.

Fifes, Accordions, ikc• of various pricer,.
She objectofthe subscriber is to furnish good aut.

ries just as cheapas they can be purchased in Phila-
delphia, and cultivate r, taste for music In this com-
munity.

PAPER HANGINGS:The subscriber will also
open in ciinnection with the Establishment a Paper
Store embracing all kinds and styles of Paper Haag-'
logs, for Halls. Parlors and Rooms., Also. Cold and
Velvet Papers, Borders, Decorations, Oat:, Rosen ooil
Mahogany sod other papers.

His•arrangentent with the Manufacturers are such
that he flatters himself that be can furnish as good
an assortment to seleot from as nlll be found in the
largest establishments in our cities. ranging in price
from Brants to per piece. Ills per,: also be
found as low, and in many instances lower than the
acme articles era anld in Philadelphia.

Ole Paper Hanging Merchants, &c., supplied n hole-
sale at city prices. B. UANNAN

*All kinds of Musical instruments not on hand
obtained to order at short notice, with this advantage
that they will hr selected by 'a competent Artist In the
city.

June .1.1.1.351 115--
ammo JURY, REPORT.

To the Honourable as Judges of the: Court of tilt4tter
Session* ofSchuylkillconlisy,o -t June Striates..lßM.
The (wand Jury at the June.Sessioo, be; halve re.

spectrally to report that they have been ins Boston
four days. and have acted 'upon Thlny:five bills of
Incitement:of which Thirty lace been returned True
Bills and Five Ignored. The Rand Juty regret to ob-
serve, that in the above nnmber were included sever-
al cases of Tippling and disorderly Mouse*, which pro-
duced great. evil In the community. aid which they
hope 311 thinfluence of the Court and Jurieswill be
exerted to supprem

In accordance with the suggestion of the Court the
attention ofthe Grand-Jury bartareen canceled to the
subject attic Ale and Beer honer% In which Spiritu-
ous and Malt Liquors'are cold on the Sabbath day; we
are unanimously of opinion that this traffic ,la a dese-
cration of that Sacred Hay. and is highly aggravated
from the consideration that it not only destroys a re-
gard for the laws of the land, but entirely banishes all
susceptibility of moral linpreseinna rendering titan
wore degraded than the brute : We therefore feel al -
a loss for language sufficiently strong to etpress 4ur
abborente of the evils of which these houses are the
protific source—rinct we thine. from our knowledge
and oh lion on the subject, that Linage proporlion
of the Pauperism tend Court expenses, can be direk,ly
traced to 'nix abeminable. Prattle on the Holy Sabbath
in the County. and particularly In the Coal Region,,
where these kinks of pollution abound to such a large
extent. We, therefore, present the said Ale and Herr
Houses. in the County.thataranicon the Sabbath day,
as a public nullance. and most respectfully ask the
Court to adopt such measures as they 01 their drarie-
lion may deem eepedtent. to bameh ktie ...It at
Speedily and effectually as possible.

It affords the Grand Jury peculiar pleasure to ex-
press their approbation of the determination and ...-

lion of the Court, whit regard to the enforcement of
the Act of Assembly. of 1705—t0 prevent tippling in
tleeneed Taverns and neerHouses, upon Sunday. and
we. think we ate right in assuring ihr Court that their
efforts to check these evils, meet the approbation of
thepublic generally, and will he abundantly sustained
by every good citizen In the portions of the Courtly
which we Iles represent -

.We have, at the direction of the t. visited the
Prison and public office.. and nod them In Its good
order as cantle expected.

The present Jell is quite Inconvenient and [usual ,
cient; for thewants of theCounty,and we recommend
tothe Commtesioners to proceed with na little del.ty
as possible to the completion of the Nen Prison, noir
In pregress oferection at Pottsville., We think. then- '
la not sufficient bedding and beaffideads for the nay of
the Prison, we therefore recommendthat the commt..
stoners be directed to provide a sufficient enmity.

We have also visited the-Poor House, and colder
it but Justice to the officers of that Institution. to ex-
piens our approbation of the manner in which it Is at
preatMt conducted. It is the opinicin of thi. Grand
Juiry.fin view of the heavy outlays of the County for
the present in the erectionofthe new Prison. and the
various Arida/s that have to be re-built at the public
expense. that every possible economy consistent with
the welfare of the Paupers, should be observed,' and
all unnecessary expense In Improvements, be avoided
for the present. In view of the large number 01 Pau- -
pen, now in the Institution,dhe Otand Jury think it
proper to recommend that there i.e an effort made tri ;
provide some religious instruction fohittie Sabbath, to '
the Institution. We are of en opinfon that if App.
cation Were' made to the various ministers of the vi- ,
dotty, that an arrangement could beeffected by Which
there could he a sermon preached at rho Incitation,
each Sabbath, withoutany additional expense to the
County. All of o Melt we reapertfully submit..

T. A. GODFREY, FOrPfItRII.
al-3tJune 14, 1851

6110 EVit/0 lr•Ttr•iil 114a:NO
rIJE SUBSCRIBED offers. for male a ti,ie lot of Min
I Wore account Boob., which for durability of Bin

dlng, quality of Paper and neatneai, cannot be excel!
rd In the State.. • - • .

'[laving commenced manufacturing Blank Books of
all descriptions, be feels confident that he can sell as
low and turnout a■ good workmanship as can he found
In thecities. *Ruling to any pattern done at short
notice. B. RANNAN.

MIA 13417111N0--CELPE NUM. N J.
riONGREsc, HALL IS NOW OPEN FOR THE

reception of Visitors. The proprietor, thankful
fur the liberal patronage heretofoir received, would
respectfully solicit those intending to visit this popu-
lar bathing, place the present season, to make his
house their home. His arrangements and accemmo-
datlons,i he trusts, will be more satisfactory to cus-
tomers than any which have heretofore been provided
upon the Island. The subscriber rids taken pains to
procure good and attentivecolured servants, ender the
conviction that they:tie beat suited tothe custom.: and
wants of a majority of the aolournets at Oda place.

W, R. MILLER.
21-Itn14. 185 i

NEW. rUfINITIIRE STORE.
T LUTZ. WISHES TO INFORM Hld FRIF,N HS

and the phblie, that he has removed into his new
Store. N0:75 South ELEVENTH street, Philadelphia
Where he is making up some of the choicest pattern,
of the latest Paris style—the improvements on Dress
sing Bureaus, ofwhich he is the inventor, cannot fall
to please the putillc,and at a much reduced expense.
enables him, not only to reduce the selling price, but
also to finish his stock in a superior style, which the
public will be able toappreciate In n few weeks., when
he will have an assortment of Parlor and Chamber
Furniture ready toexpose for inspection at estab-
lishment, 75 South Eleventh street, Philadelphia,

Persons visiting Philadelphia.are Invited to call as
above .

June 14.1851. 44-1 y
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.

A..sa OETLINE.of Mechanical -Engineering with
Drawings of ftuished Mechanic's Tools and Ap-

paratus of every description. Also a number of dit-
fetent plates showing the arrangements of well con.
'Ducted manufactories, such as Grist, Oil and other
Mills ; Foundries. Forges, Rolling Mills, sugar,Paper
and Spinning Machines, Pumps and Waier 7worka,
Cloth Manufactoriee. exc.. dec., with noappendix con-
taining the necessary descriptions and ciriculai lona
collected, elaborated and published by American En-
gineering Society, under the direction or Frederick:
MOM. It la decidedly the best work' for Engineers
and Machinists, ever published. .

ocie Price to Subacribera $1 00 per number' -To non-
Subscribers II 50.

Subscriptions- received and single copies for sale by
B. BANNAN.

Regular appointed Agent.
Pottsville. June 14. 1851 21—

BABNIIIMI'S DIIISSIT/11,
come of Sabonith and Clothier Sirens. PAiladtlphsa.

PT. .11ARNUAL PROPRIETOR. Henry' Hanford
. Manager. FORTH OF JULY—grand Culebra -

Hon. Arrangements have been made by the City
Counrils to commemorate the day by a splendid exhi
Wien of Fire. Works. Unriveled attraction will be
offered at Barnum'.

'CITE DRAMATIC CORPS will present Interesting
Coonedieq and Forces Popular Bilbao, by an accom-
plished vocalist. Dawn by two proficient artists.—

The celebrated rilartlnetil 'Faintly. formerly a part
of the famous Ravel Family, will pertbrm their most
a'stonishing feats CM the Slack Rope and interesting
Penton's.,

FAAS' AIniCtIMATON BAND, conelatiag of nine
apricot the Mt size of life. playing accurately Si
different tire will be exhibited fur the firit time. The
inventor has been IU years constructing these, at a
cost of 4120,000. and its the most wondelfill triumph
or wet in the kuown world. Performance wilt be
given duringthe morning. afternoon and evening.

The Saloons are filled with 1,000,000 of curi-

osities.
Admittance to see all these, and to each exhibition

in the Lecture Room. 5!::. Cents Children ender 10
years of age,lll cents

June 14 1851 EMI
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°BEAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!

DR. noumirows PEPSIN, 1 THE TRUE
Digestive Fluld,or Gastrigkluicef Prepared from

RENNET, or the fourth sTo- a-Aeu OF THE OX,
after directions of Baron Ltebig; the great Physlalo-
gical Chetunist, by J. R. fjoughtom. M. It , Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Thlsa great Natural Remedy for Dyspepsia. cu-.
ring after Nature's own Method, by Nature's own
Agent„ the Gastric Juice. Pepsin id the chief eie•
ment, or Great Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice
—the Solotot of rite Food, the Punfying. Preserving,
and Stimulating Agent of the Stomachand Intestines,
It Is extracted from the Digestive Stomach of theOa,
thus forming an Artificial Digestive Fluid, Precisely
like the natural Gastric Juice, in ICA Chemical powers,
and furnishing a complete and perfect lubstilute lot
It. By the aid ofthis preparatlonohe palms and evils
of indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed Jost as they
would be by a healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders
for Dyspeptics, coring cases of debility, emaciation
nervous decline and Dyspeptic Comminution, suppos-
ed to be on the verge of the grave. The Scientific
Evidence upon which it is based, la in the highest de-
girdle curious and remarkable,.

A FRESH SUPPLY of this admired... remedy,
In POWDER and FLUID, Just received by . BENI.
BANNAN. J. O. BROWN and J. :4. C. MAIITIS,
Pottsville. See large Advertisement on 4th pa:e.

June 14, ISA • •21-;:t
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IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINEA,

Liquorp, and Imported Apgar,. No. IN-North
• • BIRD swear. Plriladolpbra. would tespvtl

fully call the attention of Hotel-keepers and others
to Ms well selected stock of WINES, LIQUORS end
imported CIGARS. in store and under Custom-house
Luck. COGNAC BRANDIES of various Brands,
consisting of Pal , and Dark, Martel & Co. Pinel,
'Hennessy, Maglory,Otard, Dupuy & Co., and Otard's
Super Old London Duck, and various Brand. or
Cognac and other Brandies.

WINES, &e—Fins old Madeira, Sherry, Teneilfle
and Lisbon Wines—Soper old Port Wine, clarets of
dlfTerent kinds, ondraught or' In Clair, Ihrtdalck, P.
A. Macron & Co., and Gelsler's Genuine Anchor
Brand*, in Pints and (limits.

CIUMPAG:IiE. together with a general assortment
of Scotch and Irish Malt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica Spirits, Peach Brandy, old Bourbon, Mononga
hula Whiskey : Wild Cherry, Blackberry, Raspberry
and Lavender Brandies. IC, Superior Wine and Stom-
ach Bitters a

Philada., June 7.1851. 113-Sot
Now Foundry and nlachineShop.

-

Ialt. THE HVBsCRIBEMS HAVE t ORM-
ed a co-partnership, under the name and
title of TMOMAM, CORSON& JOHN-
STON,for thepurpose of prosecuting the

Tool and Machine making business, are now rea
at belt New Works, on the corner ofMarkley and la:
layette Streets. in the boronsh of Norristown, tofur-
nish castings ofall descriptions, at short notice and
on reasonable terms.

Machinist s Tools ofsit deacnptions made to order
maths most approved plan, under the supervision :of
Mr. John Miller, who is experienced in this branch of
business, haring directed his attention to it fora num.:
her of years.
f.,7rhey are also prepared toundertake alitinds ofEn-
gin building and repairing, which will be executed
with neatnen and dispatch. Also: Shaftings turned
and fitted to order,colony size sad length, and Bolters
bathofthe best MAterbal.

Jobbing work duneand attended to prouiptly, and
the public may be assured that no effort will be spared
to give witisfactkin with all orders which may be en-
trusted to them. RAMMEL"FROIRSR.

IL a. CORSON,
°.113041111,D JORNSTOIi.

Au T, 1131.

spEsm, TANNERS, LARD AND I. WHALE OIL. •

• 6 229 GALLONS RLEACIIED WINTER AND Issr'Pall Sperm Oil.
4113 gallnnannWeached Winter and Fallaperinoll.
4,221 Gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
0,900 do superior Elephant Oil, extrableached.

' 8,200 do bleached Winter and Fall Whale OIL !
do strained N. W. Coast & Polar " " I7,6011. do :liners' Oil. very clear and handsome.

4,002 do best quality Tanner'sOil,
5,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2000 do pure Straits GT Cod Otl.
8,000 do Cammon'Oil, for greasing
5,8116 do extra No. 1. Lard Oil, (Continent.)
2,000 do laird Oil,No. 2.

100 boxes ;New BedfordSperm Candles.
1 400 do Adamantine Candles.

123 do Patent Polished and riolai Candles.
I 2 do MOllidand Dip Candies,arsorteksiara.
370-_ do beat quality lelloty Soap,
800 do superior Brown iloap. -

115 do prime CastileSoap.
tTAII articles sold, not givingsatisfaction, may

I be teturned. BOURN & PRICE,
31 -Vorth Wkerces, nird Storeobi, re ..Irsh street.Marsh,29, ISSI 13.18.

Li WM. BALLY t SON.
Iss.-arters told Denten ex

16361411F1. nzzat c swum ',arcs,*
:must ?LAM-

WAII.AID/130,Y Mllte-LEM.
Aveoaasteatly nowt*the totem styles
of the above Glvdv, ttbkh ate caned at
ehakaate OT MAILet
No.211 Mattel Street, above Satb. !war

Docodor Street. Phliodelphis.

May 10. J. 551

A PAPER FOR EVERY BODY!
ENTERPRISE B.ISEL) ON LOW POSTAGE

PROSPECTUS OP TUE

WEDIESDAY OMAR JINJA
9111 E ••• WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JouRNAL•• i.
joie title ofa weekly paper, to be published to

Vino Rorelfgh after the first of July next. The DOI.-ILAR LO URS will be devoted to Ericeasios,
TV/PELL:WE, POW ICS, AORICULTV*S. ()VISUAL
It tcs , at.c. It will be, independent In Character, fear-
less In tone, end aim constantly to Incnlsh the most
coo ..ct. distlassionato, and tellable 'Alen.* of the sub-
jects under discu.ision. It Is deAttrited esprersly to
accommodate the wants ofthe people. to asserting and
advocating their rights, and to serve as n medium of
expression for their views, the publisher therefore
Inteads to make It just such a paper as the spirit of
the time. demands.lor circulation among the masses.
Its ebeapness, and the importance of the field of La-
bor it enters upon, will very gtestly extend Its circu-
lation, and render it 'undoubtedly one of the most
serviceable journals of the day.

The lovas Al. will be printed on good paper, about
the size of the MINER.' )(MRS/A, before its enlarge-
meet.. A new font of ty;ie Is now casting for It;

Fend with the advantage of a Power Press, the pub-
' Usher hopes to furnish a Pape: that will cumparela-

. vorabty with any in the state.
The matter will be entirely distinct from the MI-

NERte .101:RMAL; andtherefore those who nots take
that paper,. need not 'hesitate to subscribe for the
WnnN6!DAY DOLLAR JOURNAL.

The First Numberof the not.tsa JOURNAL will ap-
pear in June, as a specimen, and be continued regu
larly after the fiat of July. Subscribers n ill there-
fore send in (heir names immedieteig, as the paper

be putdirArd r' '
TERMS a year, payable in odran.-1.

• , Clubbing.
The Wgorresns,v Doh-150 copies, - . as (to

&St .101:C3AI. will he Mr- For WEDNEADAV and
wished to one addrein., an S ATLgDAV'e Jot lINALSOO
follows : one address, as follows :

3 copies,
7 copies.

IS copies.
30 I^opiec,

Si 70 1 Copy of each,
0 00 '3 CON ofeach,

12 00 7 .•

•22 0( IS
as- The very low molar which the paper la offered.

compels u■ to require the nubveription invariably in
advance.

ter Particular. attention will be paid to the state of
the markets in the Coal Reston.

As severalthonsand copies of the speumen num-
ber will he printed, It will afford a tine opportunity
for advertiaing. Advertisement• Intended for the•
specimen copy, must he sent In before the 10th of
June next.

00. Every young man ought tOiharrthe in this pa-
per, as the terms of Aubscrtption are within the reach
of all.

at , Post :Masters ,viiipless.i act as Agents, In form-
ing Clubs, &c , and forwarding subscriptions. For
every Club ot Fifteen, we will furnish a copyg • atis
to the person 'Who forms the Club

Thu MINERS' JOURNAL is plltolkhed every
Satorday, on an extra large sheet, at 32 per annum :
for Clubs, as Milos, a To one address, three copies 35;
seven copies *lOO fifteen copies, 020, and one copy
gratis to the person who Inrms a Club if fifteen.
Elates of Postage after the Ist of July.
Free to all Subscribers la Schuylkill Conuty•
Under 50 miles, per annum, 20 cts
Over :A and under 300, per annum, 40

300 and under 10110 miles pet annum, till •
" luta. •• 2000 .• Sat

2000 •' 4000 •• " 01 00
UENJAMIN BANNAN, Publieler,

Pottsville, Slay 24, 1951 21—
.

CABINET FURNITURE AND Pl-
ano Forte Waretooms, No. 445 Mar-
ket atreet. above 12th, North side,
PHILADELPHIA. Persons about

purchasing will find at the subscriber's Warerooms,
a large assortment of rabinet Eitrolittre comprising
Parlor, Difimg it(1.1111. 4 Minilmr and hi:• licit f urni-
ture of every description. Also,

SUPERIOR ROSE%VOOIO PIANO FORTES,
0. 01.. fil and 7 Octaves made by the most celebrated
manufacturers in the country. A written warranteewill he given with nark instrument ifdesired.

TO HOTEL KEEPERS AND OTHERS
Also, a new article of patent MAPLE. FRENCH
BEDSTEADS, the must desirable article-now In use.
.4 call is respectfully aollclted, as he will sell 20 percede-lower than anyhouse in ttm city.
May 24 1851 21-3 m

CARPETING, 011, CI- 001413, tic-
• RICHARD ROBERTS.

%"O 46 N. SECOND STREET (First Carpet Store)
1.1 below Arch, Enst side, Philadelphia, offers fur
sale one of the most extensive and elegant Stocks of
Carpeting to be found In the city, embracing RICHIMPERIALS THREE PLY which an style, quality,
colors and designs are unsurpassed, and will be sold
at prices exceedingly low;

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SUPERFINE& This
descript(pu of Carpets, I have made such arrange-
mentstal th the Importers and Manufacturers, that I
arn pr ed at all times to furnish the latest and best
designed.

INGRAINS CARPETS, My stock oflow priced.
Carpets was never better, and are:selling at prices
very cheap.

OIL CLOTHS. in endless valletlea, some exceed-
ingly rich, varying in wedth from 3to 24 feet wide,
and selling with all other choice goods found in Car:.
pet Stores, Bill 10 per cent, less than other establish-
ments, to prove which a call is solicited.

Philada., -Feb. 22,1850 , 8,4m/f
FOR SALE

THE LOT 4ND BRICK BUILD/NO.
•••• located on Norwegian wrest. In the bo.
uas rough of Pottsville. formerly occupied as
IS • a Public SCholll HOUR.. is offered for

sale. The Lot fir 50 feet front, by aboutISO fact deep, on which Is *reeled a Brick Buildingsuitable for various purposes. Possession can be
given Imwdlately. For wow, &c., apply, to th e Se-cretary or President of the School oard.

May,•3l, 1851. 9.11-3 t
STILL Leman FROM Tam arrr.PIIII.IP HOPPA WO U Lit RE-

spertfully lnfarm his old rlistetiners
and the public generally, that he has
taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

tablishment of Frederick H. Maurer, where he in nowprepared to do all kind, of Carriage making, and all
long'experience In the business hopes to he able to
give general satisfaction to all thine Who way tailupon him.

Pottsville. October 3. IMO.
20 PerCent Saved to Country Merchant.

LW Al. J. HIND DEALER IN BOOTS
and SHOES. Nb. 46 Niurth 2,4 Street Phila.

• 1130.inst rereived from the Manufactory a
well selected stack of the above
goods. which will be sold at.2o
per cent. less then can he purchased in the

city for each or city acenplAnce. Dealers will do well
to call before purchasing

May 10. Mal
LAND WWIILINTS.

BOUNTY LANG WARRANTS OR CRRTIPI-
rates, PenSionCertiflcstes,end all nation( moneyduc on account of arrears of pay, forage, mileage

property Imo, or destroyed In military service, ex-peaces mrurred, or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companies before being mustered into theservice of the United States,and alt other claims
'spinet the Government ,strictly attended 10, andall
claims secured at the stiortoet notice Persons hold-
ing unliquidated claims against the United States,can hare them adjusted by calling at my office. in
Centrestreet, next do'or to Jacob Kline, Esq.

D. G. MCGOWAN.
44-tfPottsvllle.Nov. 2, IMO

Soma East Canter of Crows 4. Vino Strgero,Plaioda.
/JIBE UNDERSIGNED OMB FOR SALE TOE
Ivarious qualities of Brown and• Pale Soaps, andrespectfully invite the attention of purchasers, resi-

dent in Elehuylkal Co.' BACON & co.
ALFRED, LAWTON biting connected with-- theabove Establishment, sonata the patronage of his

:friends, and will attend toall (odors sent by mall nrotherwise.
Philada,, May VV. ISM MID

DR.J.T.NICHOLAS.

PHYSICIAN & SUGEON.
OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, MARKET STREET.

Dec. 14,t850
=I

E:m

I:rriii4,?7.7lTr,7,,mmtrtrivi)
PIiILADIitPIII4,.FRIDAY 4 O'CLoci

Wheat Flour, • 54,50—Rve, do. $3 ISO
per bbl.—Corn Meal, s3,oo..do.—Wheat,
lied 99 cts. White, Si 034L-Itye, 70cents,
—Corn 624—Oats, 46 cents per .bushel.
Whiskey 234 cents per gallon.

3'THE &Nara of the,Connecticut Lig-
islature choseR. S. Baldwin, Whig, United
States Senator, on Wednesday, by a vote of
12 to 9. The, House vote will be taken next

Wednestlev.-,_

a7.THERE Win be. twenty-five anal:l-au- -

the ticket to be voted fin. by the people 'of
Maryland at the coming Fall election. The
Legislature meets this winter.

EFROPEAN NpWS.
The Stet ner Humboldt, _from Havre, ar-

rived at New York on Weduesday evening.
bringing Paris dates, to the 3d and Londoa
to the 4th.

The -Propeller Liiiiyette, tram Philadel-
phia, met with an accident on her way out

'—her air-pumps gave wayon theforth'day.
She reached Liverpool on the 2nd, otherwise
safe.

The Steamer Atlantic will be againready
for sea by the Ist of July.—The Exhibition
still continues to draw crowds-50,000 per-
sons visited it on the 2nd isult. The tauten
since returning from her short visit to the
Isle of Wight, continuos her regular visits
to the Palace—even oa the "shilling " days.

The President ofFrance has been " stump-
ing" it through the provinces. His pop.
larity is on the increase, and it is asserted
that should the election take pima-now, he
certainly Would be chosenPresident.

. Spain is in an unsettled state. Greatteen
are entertained of an insarteetion in litedn4.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Tremendous Fire as San Pranaimo
The Steamer Alabama.zltom Chaves ar-

rived ai New Orleans, on the 13th. The
city of San Francisco has been visited, for
the third time with the dreadful scourge
of fire—said to be one of the most fearfully
destrucuve conflagations ever known either
in this or any other continent.

Property to the amount of fifteen millions
of dollars, is believed to have been destroyed.

Among the buildings destroyed are the
Custom House, the Union, Parker's the Na-
-tional, the' ew WoatheCity. Delmonico's,
and the Exchange Hotels also Rose's bail l
dings, and the office of the Steamship Com-
pany.

The fire spread to the shipping, consu-
ming a large numberof vessels, which were
lying at thewharves, It was &Si discovered
in Clay street, and ran through one dozen
blocks quickly spreading to ether parts of
the city —a greater part of which now fise
in a heapof ruins. Hunter,-George, Maine
Centre, and El Dorado streets are completely
gutted.

The utmost consternation prevailed during
the fire, and thousands were turned out of
house and home, having lost their all.

Measures were- about being adopted to
relieve the distress of the sufferers. It is
feared a number of lives have been lost.tBusiness was entirely lost sight of.

The conflagration was So general and the
field of labor so extensive, that the tire de;
partment proved of little service. The in.
habitants were seized"with a general' con-
sternation at a calamity so sudden and so
appalling—everything was in the greatest
confusion. The number of personsTendered
houseless was beyond calculation. Theori-
gin of the fire is not accounted-for.

The city of Stockton had also been visited
.with a similar calamity. Loss estimated at
over $1,000,000. The loss at San Francisco
is supposed to be near 815,000,000. .

This is but the' Telegraphic accou.nt from
New Orleans. In a few days we may el.
pect a more particular description by the
mails.

The aewsfrom the minescontinues cheer-
ing. New discOveries were daily being made,
and the prospects of the miners were highly
favorable _

Lynch law is still in force, and several
examples have been made.

As a characteristic of the material, of
which California population iscomposed, it
is stated, that, within ten daysafter the late
great fire in San Francisco, three hundred
and fifty-seven buildings had been Commen-
ced and constructed; the greater portion of
which were tenanted.

PATRIOTIC PROPOSITION.
,

4

The Washington corresponden t; of the
New York Tribune sends a despatch to that
paper announcing a proposition which Mr.
Webster is about to make England and
France tor a joint protectorate river .Central
America and Hayti. It is supposed that this
scheme will settle the misting difficulties,is _

those countries. It may prove,a mesas of
settling them, but cannot of itself be a !et=
demerit, unless the States in question agree
to its provisions' beforehand. What seems.
to be new in the-plan is the permanent COM-
Inflation of the ' three powers for the settle-
Mrnt of disputei on this' continent.

Hs ! Hs !'Ha !—The Sunbury Ameri-
can, a rank Loccifoco paper, thus winds up a
few comments on the Judicial nominations
of the "party :

" As for Mr..Catophell,we can promise
him our untiring efforts to effect his defeat.
Setting aside his notorious incompetency and
want of legal learning, the manner in which
he procured, hii nommation, is enough to
damn him forever.—We speak the senti-
mentsofa majority of our democraticfriends.'

Spicy that, from the " harmonious De-
mocracy

rr.7.11.. FACT TO HE Rutzuncarro.,-Tanabh„
of the Reading Journal, occasionally makes
an editorial " ten strike." For, instance,
in his last paper,he says: "Bigler may make a
good Governor—Johnston has already prov-
ed himself to be one. There is. danger in
a change—hut nothing to he feared by/ening
well enough alone. • Faithful public servants,
like the present one, are hard. to be found.
When found they should not be discarded,
and will not be, if the.people.are wise."-

07' A BIG Ficantn.—That"modest man,"
COL Tate of the Columbia Democrat, says:
" In truth, we have yet to find any candid
end intelligent man, who doubts the success
of our State Ticket, at the General Election,by from 20 to 30,000 majority !" "Intelli-
gent"men must be scarce in your neighbor-
hoOd, Colonel. We have plenty of them
here who question your arithmetic most
" constmedly —aye, and- they'll prove it
next °ember. The boot, if we are not great=ly mistaken, wilt theti be on the other

117•Srx Tous or &tern were brought to
Philadelphiabl Adams & Co's Express, from
the Union Bank Tenn, and deposited in the
Philadelphia Brink. 01111am:1day last.

ED- ColtsTll4l.o3E...um OftMikon, arrested
a horse thief pear that place last weep. Re
bad taken a bone .trom Perry county, and
made tracks that far with him. •

0;7 THEY are going toWird a newchurch
in Illuncy.—Proposals will he liceived up zu
the 28th—ilitre arooho*&tit Quash.
in the ploco, pot one of whiobAlio a ample.

GENERAL orirmunniroE OFFICE
' MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

ALLpersons wishing cmployment, big and little.
young and "id. male and female, and also, nil

nelsons wishing to employ any and all kinds ofbands,
laborers Or servants. will receive useful- Information
by canine at the office of the subscriber in Market
street. Pa• ti Terms moderate.

N.M. WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5, 1851 1f-try
PAINTING, GLAZING & PAPERING.r IlIIE SUBSCRIBER STILL' CONTINUES HISI. business. sod respectfully offer, his services tothose of the public whomy-need anything In his line.He employs good workmen and' his customers maytherefore rely upon satisfactoryJobe. Shop, corner ofCbureh alley and Railroad street, below Banos wsPrinting °Mee. J. W. BOW EN.

—Pottsville, May H. MI • 21tf
NVELOPES-106,000Just received from Trade

♦ Saie, and for sale Wholes/tic and Retail. at creel
drices tonicthe time., at 8. RANNAN'S

Cheep Book and Stationery Store.
April 19, 4951 ,

TWIT RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ASSORT
d. meat of Ladles' Garnet and Pearl B Pins
Braeeletaand Ear RIno.for sale tow by

4.BRADY ELLIOTT.
Dee. 14, IMO . 50-3 t

0ELECTEQUITY 0ASER.-BELECT eases
in Egaity, argued and determined lathe court of

CommonPleas of the First Judicial Distrlet ofPena-sylvanla, from 1141 to 18.Xt, reported or A. V.par 'son, mustpublished and for sals a/
_. DAlillfAi~l~ECheapLaw and Mliwellanaansidatkdltota./0.1,1N1

I
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li 75
70

L 0 00
32 00


